
THE RAILROADS.

Commissioner Fink Presents Some
Instructive Statistics.

, ie could Interest to Retire from tho
1 northwestern Management.

i. Enelisli Mnennto’s Opinion of Amer-
*“

lean Railroad. Affiitrs.

bailboabs.
FiNK’fl figure*.

CoftiroUMoncr Fink hal Juat Issued a most
UDortut circular showing tho loss on Chicago
r U-bomid traffic owing to failure to maiutaiu

The compilation of the figures
“Jr btre cost .Mr. link an immense amount of
®

but ho makes n showing that must open
tbs*”1 of many railroad-managers who thought
mote the greatest virtue In a railroad-manager
Ltfotato ami break agreements for the mala*Lgee of equitable rates.

The fallowing exhibit Is made by Mr. Fink:following is an cellmate of the losses sns-
the Chicago Hast-bound truffle clnrtnglhc

from Dec. IP. 18TH (tho day on which It
to pool the Chicago business), to the

Mol may. 1870 (4 13-:ilnumiUs). ,*'«L estimate is ba»ctl upon Urn dlfferencn In tho’"j r «tc* amt the rates ns actually charged(ap*
*«iiiDiiely). and M submitted in order to show
IS mat Collr of the present and mist method of
McddCtlugtac competitive truffle of railroads, as
«j> is to again donionUratu tho necessity of
hunrsco operation in malntnlnlm reniounblo ami
wSinenl rates of transportation:
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Total lon . 81,8-10.404Too lolloping table shows the cross and net
ttrolaei derived from tho Chicago business for

< 13-81 months. tho estimate being based upon the(lonoiltlon that all Ibo business went to Now
Vow. This Blmplillca the calculation and elves
teinltiiufllclcntlycorrect for present purposes,—
W li percent of tuo Chicago business bavin? act*
sillrjtonetoUostun. New England, New York.rblliJelphla, aui llaltimoro. It la also assumed
tbit lourtti-clnss business la 40 per cent of thototal fraln and fourth-class buaintisa. , '

Theco-tof transportation on East-bound bus!-ten (Including the return of tho cars) la estimated
tttvslv* cants per 100 pounds from'Chicago to>(* York, end tbreo cents terminal charge, atotal cost of $3 per ton. This may be considered
ibelowcat possible cost at tins time, being only
i’.33ccnt per (on per mllo; tho average cost on

Uze Shore and Michigan Central Itoada duringlilt y«sr wan 0.474 cent nor ton per mile, equal to
1-snte or*.H J.B cents per 100 pounds from Chi-
tiiotoNow York.
*M»S AND NET BANKINGSPROM CHICAGO BUSI-

NESS FOR 4 13-31 MONTHS,

Dtccraber—lf! days—B3,33*l tons at av.rate of 31c per 100 lbs octuallr charged $538,305Jiouan—loU.7BD ionsat av. rateof 37ctor 100 lb* actually charged. 1,001.400mtatty—3oo.l3o tons at av. rata of-Ocper 100 lbs actually charged 800,530iuteli—2;,o.o3l tons nt av. rale of 18c
MrlOOibs actually charged 032,513Apnl-L’iiß.sSl tuna at av. rate of 150P«r 100Ids actually chorgsd 805,452
UiiOM.O3O tons at tho nv. ralo of
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iotionei sustained on accountt “action in rales have been 1,840,404<mie« had been maintained, tbs totalmi revenue would have been 2.W8.874
i iv»f oof?° Cftfrl edEast during the 410-31 monthsik;.'. t° n** the actual oetrovenuo (estimating
."'WHot transportation at the lowest possible~2l* 7Tnl ~cblow'Jr lh“n the freight can really bo“7*“) waa P*r ton 1.108.380-1.030.030-51.07.e nel re*euuo that could have been obtained
Mt« m ?ut} reasonable tariff, ai shown In the
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Tbo tallowing statement show* how much ton-
ni-..!8 terminal roads could lose, If rates were
sih. l . 1 there would bonny reduction’I, il* "et MTcnue which thvyactuallvoertved from
>bi»i .

1 U,u,crthe low rate*, v1?..: Michigan
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m “ ,,fl l‘«r cent loO.JI per cent; Penn-im! Mf® 41* a per centto 13.3 per cent; Baltl-
li fn.i h°* fro,u 4* l Uerccal tol.G per cent.

«»(.?.* w * lhnl b y maintainingtariff rates any
to.V.u 1 of tonnaitewhich a road msy receive
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attention la called to tho following
ib!mi« »r » oada on fhe costof transportation

m*U“nn 13cents per 100 pounds from Chi-wdte»uTorß.and ■ thisli the calc on most
• mil greater reduction In tonnage couldloti.!- r rates rt-n> maintained, before any loss
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for 4 13-31 months wasn‘»u iin.Ui#'i ° Ibu fact that Hie ugreoment to ap-
viln n«p. ll 1c business betweeu thu terminal

.u».c “,lllj cr last was not carried out.
Us HK,IM ,n 1,, e division of Iraßlc which led
rent nV I fevenuo derived frouilboso4
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Ahh.*.111? “mount In dispute.' the whole rev--4 iiortti o/B ,\! r Mat ot ‘“ u Mlselssmpl Itlvi r
“Mllia u .bl,J Wlver has hud to«ua;uinu““•rate 0(«13.000.000 per year. Stace

lUf 1. up to which dale lb# above astlmatsi era
tnmlt. still fnriher reduction In the ratea on thaKast-bouml truffle. Including live-stock and al»o
passenger truffle, Imvc been made, which will groat*ly increase the

Them fnct» show the great necessity of carrying
out In flood faith the plan of co-operation, nndcr
the organizationof the Joint Executive Commit-too, which ha* lately been Adopted, and according
to which all differences between competingrailroad
companies are i« bo sottlod by arbitral ion.

Had the question of the division of tho Chicago
trnfllc been submitted to Arbitration andnettled,
tho enormous losses, ns estimated above, could no
doubt hare boon avoided.

Npmaf nUthireft to 77>« Tr/hutu.
Nkw York, Juno 2,—Commissioner Fink has

Issued a circular to the’ railroad companies in
the West bound pool, notifying them that from
June 3 tho rates from ifow York to Missouri
Hirer points, Kansas City, Leavenworth, Bt.
Joaooti, and Atchison on freight destined to or
through those cities, will bo made by adding to
the established rates from Now York to East
Bt. Louis,’ the local rates from East St.
Louis to Missouri Hlver points, making tho
total rote from Now York to the Mltsour
81.10 on first-class, 81.01 on second, 85 cents on.
third, and 03 cents on fourth-class. Tho circu*
lar says: "This total through-rate must he
maintained by all routes, either via St. Louis
City, East 9t. Louis, Hannibal, or Chicago.
Freights shipped via Hannibal will pav from
New York toHast Hannibal, llrst-class,ol cents;
second,73cents; third, 01 cents; fourth,4occnts.
Freights shipped via Chicago will pay the
roads cast of Chicago, first-class, 75 cents: see*
ond, IK)cents: third, 50 cents; fourth, 40cents.
Tin* division of irelght to .Missouri Hlver points
wilt ho carried out ns per agreement between
Chicago mid 8L Louis routes, mid freight will
be diverted from routes which donot maintain
full larlfT-rntcs. Tim usual differences In rales
between New York and other seaboard chics
will he observed. All former circulars regard-
ing rates to Mlssourl-Rlver points are hereby
cancelled.”

TUB GRAND TRUNK.
-Tho officers of the Grand Trunk Hallway vis-

ited various railway offices In this city yesterday,
and also looked over the depot facilities on the
West Side, where their road Is to come In. They
received during the day a number of gentlemen
who are Interested In getting the Grand Trunk
to this cltv. A delegation of citizens from
Joliet and Valparaiso arrived to Interview Sir
Henry Tyler in regard to the extension of tho
Grand Trunk via Valparaiso, and also the build-
ing of a line from Thorntonto Joliet. Sir Henry
and his staff listened to tho gentlemen very at-
tentively, and they were given great hopes Unit
their wishes will be favorably considered and
that the route they proposed had the best
chance of being selected.

a Tribune reporter had a talk with Sir Henry
last evening, and asked him whether there was
really a chance that tho Grand Trunk would
|uln theWabash In building a lino to Chicago,
and coining In here via Toledo. Ho replied that
such a course had been urged by tho Wabash
people and tho citizens of Toledo. Ho had
listened to their proposals and noted what they
had to say. 110 wasaware of the fact that suc-ha roulu would not bo popular with tho people of
Chicago and the railroads lending west from
Chicago, and he hardly believed they would se-
lect that route. It was their desire to make
tlm -Grand Trunk os beneficial toChicago and Its Interests ns possible, knowing
full well that this city could do more for them
than any other. Ho had merely come here tolook over the ground, mid receive proposals and
suggestions, but no definite action would be
taken until tils return toEngland.

The reporter also questioned tho gen-
tleman upon tho present railroad troubles
in this country, and what. In his oolnion, would
bo boat calculated to bring about harmony
among roads. Sir HcnryTyler is eminently
qualified to answer that question, having been
for a long time one of tho Government Insnec-
tors of Hallways In England.nctlngunderlhodl-
roction of the Hoard ot Trade,a department of
tho English Government, and, besides being
President of tho Grand Trunk, ho Is also a Di-
rector of the Groat Eastern Hallwayof England.

Ho replied that in his opinion there nas
nothing that would stop these cvcr-recurrlng
tights among the American railroads except a
national law that will maku it a punishable
offense tobreak agreements and contracts witheachother, or the roads might form a sort of
pool Into which each road has to plac'e a
certain amount of tanner; this monov tobo
■forfeited” by ,, ilre'roaQ,| dbtrvlettßH)£,,Vfolatlnß a
contract. Yet the mistrust between the various
roads was so great and the competition so
severe that even this measure mav not bring
about the desiredresult, as it might not bo pos-
sible to convict a road of violatingan agree-
ment. There could no such troubles as are
now agitating the American railways occur
among the English railways, because the laws
inEngland were more stringent than here, and
the competition was not so great, because there
were fewer roads, and no single individual
owned an entire system of roads, as was the
case hero. The fact that Vanderbilt, Gould,
and other American railroad mauagers were
securing all the roads thovcould get hold of. in
order to control the business from one end of
the countrv to the other, had much to do
with the present deplorable state of affairs
among American railroads. Another reason
why the English railroads wore not troubled
with periodical wars was that the shareholders
themselves took un interest in the management
of the roads. Railroad managers there were
subjected toa thorough overhauling at the an-
nual meeting by the shareholders, who look
Into and ask aucstlons about everything apper-
taining to the management of tnu roads, in
this country too little interest was taken In the
affairs of roads by the shareholders, who allow
the managers and Directors to do fustas they
please.

From all (hatcan bo learned it seems to ho
dollnitcly settled that the Grand Trunk will use
the Western Division of the Chicago At Lake
Huron Hoad from Lansing to Valparaiso, and
from Valparaiso the Chicago & State Line,
formerly the Chicago AtSouthern, will be used.
Thu route to Lansmg has not yet been decidedupon, and depends upon various circumstances,
if the Eastern Division of the Port Huron Hoadcan be secured at the coming sale the route will
no doubt bo then from Port Huron direct via
Flint and Lansing to this city. The fact thatVanderbilt holds (ho link between Flint
and Lansing will not affect the schema much,
because a new line between these points can
easily bo constructed, but besides there is a
likelihood that Vanderbilt will be compelled to
give up this property, having Improperly gotten
hotel of it. The matter Is cow hi the courts.
If the Eastern Section of the Chicago At Luke
Huron cannot bo obtained, probably the Pontiac
route to Lansing will bo selected. If the De-
troit people do Uie fair thing to thu Grand
Trunk, it proposes to form another line from
Detroit to Lansing via the Detroit,Lansing As Northern Railroad. The
Directors of the Chicago & State
Lino (which is virtually a Grand Trunk
organization) held a meeting at the Tremont
House last evening, at which Mr. Josonh Hick-
son, General Managerof the Grand Trunk, was
present, and made arrangements for the Imme-
diate extensionof the tine from ThorntontoValparaiso, and also to build a branch from
Joliet to Thornton.

THE NORTHWESTERN 1 AND ROCK
UshANll.

A number of prominent Eastern capitalists
Interested iu Western railroads are registered at
Uie Grand Paclllo Hotel. They are hero to par*
tlclpato In the annual election of tbo Chicago,
Hock Island & Pacific mid Chicago tfe North*
western Uallroads. The former will be held to*morrow and the latter Thursday. Asregards
the election of the Chicago, Hock* Island «te Pa*
elite, It Is uut believed there will be auv changes
of consequencein the Directory, mid Jay Gould
will probably maintain his former relations
towards thu Company. At the Chicago &

Northwestern election •lav Gould will loso thu
grip hs hail on this road, and his place will ho
takey hy Vanderbilt. 'Ilie term of olllcu of six
of the Directors of this road has expired. Their
names are M. 1.. Bykcs, Jr.. A. G. Dulman, U.
P. Flower, W* 11. Ferry. P. 11. Smith, and Al*
Port Keep. 01 these, Messrs. Bvkes, Dnlmmi,
midKooo will undoubtedly bu ru-elccted, they
being friendly Iq the Vanderbilt interest, mid
have rather been , Instrumental in bringing
about the change that Is to take place Thursday.
Mr. Keep Is (he President, and Mr. M.L. Sykes
Uie Vice-President and’Treasurer ol this Com*
pftuy, and Mr. Dulman Is the Chairman of thu
Executive Committee, urn) represents (lie Dutch
bondholders. .Messrs. It. P. Flower, W. 11.
Ferry, and Perry il. Smith. It Is believed, will
have to stop duwnand oat. mid their place* will
be tilled by Mr. Augustus Schell, of New York,
and two members of the Vanderbilt family.
The terms u! Mr. Gould and Sidney Dillon, us
Directors of (his road, do not expire until two
voara from now. It Is not known whether thev
Intend to resign or not. Mr. Dillon is on thu
ground In person, but Mr. Gould,It Is uudor*
stood, will not ho hero. 11 they do
resign their places will, no doubt, also
bu filled by Vanderbilt men. The change
In the Directory ol this road, itIs believed, will
not allecl the present management, 'Hid It Is
almost certain that all the present oluccrs will
be retained. » ,

Among thu Directors of the road who oro
already In the eltv ore P. 11. Tows, Judge
{Schley, \V. L. tJcoit, U. P. Flower. C, J.Os*

bom, B. Brewster, and Sidney Dillon. Mr.Augustus Schell, who Is to look out for Van*
dorhlll’s Interests, la expected hero Wednesday.

TUB WKSTISII.V UNION RAILROAD
COMPANY

Tim argument of the motion for Inluncttmi In
Uto case of (ho Farmers’ Loan & Trust Com*
pnny vs. Tho Western Union Haltrood Company
woa set before Judge Drummond for yesterday
morning, but was not beard. Mr. Cary, of Mil*
wftukce, appeared on behalf of tlm Chicago. Mil-waukce&Hl. I'aul Railroad Company, one of
tbu parties Interested, mid asked Hint the bear*lug be postponed a week, ns negotiations were
pending for a settlement, by which it was
probable that the Chicago. Milwaukee <fc St.
I’aul Hoad would buv the 83,000.000 of bondsheld by the Glasgow Bank, mid thus dispose of
the Interest that was trying to foreclose the first
mortgage on the road.Mr. Ishatn. for tho complainants, did not wishformally (» consent to such a postponement,
hut be apparently did not havo,nny very strung
opposition thereto, and. after some furthercon-versation, the case was postponed uuo week.

TUB CHICAGO «fc PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD.

Judge Blodgett was engaged yestordav In
bearing the exceptions to the Master’s report in
tho case ofBlair vs. Tho Chicago & Pacific Rail-
road Company. Thla was n foreclosure suit,
and the road was sold Mav 1 for 8010,000. The
objections to the sale wore chiefly that It was
foran inadequate price: that tho amount due on
tiie mortgages ami on the prior liens bailnot hecu
accurately ascertained; and thatlhcsalo general-
ly was Informal. The objections were published
at length when filed. A motion was also made
to strike these exceptions from the Hies. The
Judge sold he would during the week confer
with Judge Drummond, and possibly Judge
Harlan, and then decide the matter.

SALE,
fperitO Ditjuxteh to The TVfbuns.

Cleveland, 6., June 2.—The Falncsvlllo &

Youngstown'Railroad was sold to-day to the
Hon. Henry B. Payne, William J. Hitchcock,
ond Miles it. Martin, Esq., for 8102,000. Tim
sate was public, and was made by the Special
Masters in the ease, Dr. Prentice, ot ibis cltv,and L. Flattery. ’The second appraisement ox
the road was 8287,873.

ITEMS.
The Railroad Master Mechanics1

ot the United States will hold its annual Con-
vention at the Grand Pacific Hotel in this city
J«no 10, 1870.

Tho Chicago & Northwestern Railroad lias
Justcompleted at Its shops in this city six now
and elegant coaches, one magnificent parlor,
and eight new powerful freight-locomotives.

Mr. J. Al. Eddy, tho efficient General Agent
of the Atchison,' Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad
In this city, was made the recipient of a mag-
nificent cane yesterday by a number of his
admirers. After the usual speeches Mr. Eddy
“set ’em up ”for tho boys.

Mr. L. A. Emerson, formerly Commercial
Agent of the Michigan Central Railroad at Bnv
Cltv, has been appointed Superintendent of the
Sheboygan & Pond du Lae Hallroaa Company
in place of George P. Lee, resigned.

Mr. 0. Waters has been appointed Commer-
cial Apent of the Michigan Central atßavCltv
In place of L. A. Emerson, rescued. Ho will
have charge of the lumber and salt trafllc
originating on the Saginaw and Mackinaw Di-
visions of this road, Ouklcv to Gaylord in-clusive, and of the local freight business of the
Mackinaw Division.

The New York trunk lines have decided that
the New York rate toSt. Louis be made III) per
cent of the Chicago rate, being based upon the
average distance via the respective short routes
of the trunk lines, and that the rates from other
seaboard and competing points upon west-
bound business bo made to correspond with the
above. The Wabash Hallway has been Instru-mental In securing this victory for Bt. Louis.

Ata meetingof the Board of Directors of the
Joplin Railroad, held last wcck’at Girard,Kss.,
the Hon. James linker was elected President
and C. W. Rogers GeneralManager of this road.
The new General Mutineer subsequently made
the following now appointments: E. It. Brown,
Superintendent; TvE. Cnssldv. General Freight
Agent: D. Wishart, General Passenger Agent;
James Hanna. Auditor; F. F.RandoJph,Cashier;
and C. D. Kelley, General Baggage Agent.

The organization of tho St. Paul & Chicago
Short Line Hallway tympany ww completed atEllsworth, Minn., last Friday. This corpora-
tion Is composed of residents of Pierce and St.
Croix Counties, Minnesota, and has been organ-
ized witha view of Interesting capitalists in tho
construction of a railroad from River Falls to
the south lino of the State, at a point, yet to bodetermined upon, in Lafayette County. Thoproject embraces a St. Paul connection via the
present Hudson At River Falls Railroad, andultimately an extension from the Minnesota
State lino to Chicago, thus connecting St. Paul
and Chicago by a railway fifty miles shorter
than any existing route.

There has been no change In the various rail-
road wars during thu last two or thruu dav<S
and there will probably bo none until after themeeting of railroad managers at Niagara Falls
to-morrow. An effort will be made at this
meeting to bring tbe present railroad light to an
end, and to devise means to prevent their recur-
rence hereafter. It is not believed in railroad
circles hero thatnnv satisfactory results can be
reached at this meeting, and that the arrival
of Messrs. Scott ami Vanderbilt from
Europe must he before decisive action
can bo taken regarding the present transpor-
tation difficulties. Mr. John King, Jr., Vice-President of tho Baltimore A: Ohio, and
Mr. John Newell, General Manager of thu Lake
Shore &Michigan Southern, left this city forNiagara Falls to attend tho meeting last even-
ing. Tho Managers of tho Western railroads at
this point do not take any stock la the meeting,
uudoouo of them will attend.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
rears ofa Strikeof Formidable Proportions

at nttsbarg—Efforts to Como to a Settle-
ment*

facial Dispatch to Tht Tribuna.
PrrraßOHO, Pa., Juno 3.—Tho puddling da*

oartmeots of all the rolling-mills In this city ami
vicinity, and to a majority ot cases the mills en-
tire, are closed to-day, the long-threatened lock-
out baring begun thismorning. Tho trouble la
caused by tho manufacturers refusing to pay
thepuddlors 15 per ton for making Iron, on Uio
ground that they cannot do bo and compete
successfully with Eastern and Western Irou-
marUcts, who pay much less. A prominent Iron-
manufacturer, and a man whoso 'knowledge of
the business la broad and accurate, said Ibis
morning:

There are two things that appear to be bound
upIn this contest. One Is the introduction of
outside labor, and the other is the question of a
temporary lease of life or tho Immediate com-
naratlre death of the iron business. By tho
death of the Iron business I moan that Iron will
be superseded by steel. This, as is well known,
Is being rapidly done now, but tills strike will
hasten tho change at least (Ire years. Such
things as horseshoes, horseshoe-bars, cotton
tics, straps, and a hundred other articles that
ore now Pittsburg’s iron specialties wilt bo
made of steel. Sheet Irod and other special-
ties will also bo superseded by steel. This is
because steel can be produced to-day ns cheap
as the bettor grades Iron. The introduction of
steel will not aflect tho tower of grades of iron
orllctua. upon wnlch there is little or no nroill.
but willconiine Us Inroads olmost entirely to
such articles as are now tho specialties fromwhichour manufactures derive the greater por-
tion of their profits. This Is something that (he
manufacturers huvo been trying to have put olf
foras long a time us possible, owing to thelargo amount of capital already Invested inIron-uroduclng machinery nml works, The ques-
tion of bringing in outside skilled labor Is also
assuming formidable proportions. All the lead-
ing Iron-Workers* Unions of England have In
tbeir constitutions what U called an “emigra-
tion clause,** Thisclausa provides Hint, if ony
member of the Union wishes toemigrate to the
United States or elsewhere, he la untitled to
from £4 in £7 to pav his passage ami expense*
toIns new held of labor. At the present time
there are u great number of men idle In En-
gland because they are crowded out. There Is
a plethora of them, and, if the manufocturersof
Pittsburgdesired to do so, they could have l.b'JO
uuddlers here ready for work Inside of three
weeks. Our manufacturers do not desire tills.
They want their old men to work, and wish to
see them do well, but, if it becomes apparent
that the men who live here willnut work at the
wages which Uio manufacturers can alford (o
pay them, then there will have to bo a change.**

The Amalgamated Association Includes In iu
membership beaters, rollers, catchers, helpers,
etc., and, If the lock-out continues, from 150,000*
to SO,OOO men and boys will be thrown
out of employment. Perhaps not even
one-half of the puddlcrs are members of
the Union, while many of lim healers, rollers,
etc., arc outHldo of Uio Association, However,
these men Invariably refuse to “black-sheep,”so that a lock-out ot the boilers will ultimately
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result In closing every deportment of onr roll-ing-mills. Fortunately, however, there la a
prospect that tlm lock-out wit) not bo of long
durailon.for.nlnconfcrencoof(he manufacturer*
and a Committee of the Amalgamated Unionto-night, the former made a proposition to
submit Urn whole matter to arbitration. The
Amalgtmatod Union’s Committee not being
authorized to take such .action asked fer timetoconsider the proposition, and will submit it toa district meeting of their Association, probably
to-morrow, when It will bo definitely settled
whether the strike la lo be permanent or not.Considerable excitement, prevails, as all thobusiness Interests arc .more or leas invoked.
Should arbitration fall, it is the general belief
that the manufacturers prill yield, if not, the
strike will continue.

SPOUTING NEWS.
THE TUItF.

CINCINNATI,

Cincinnati, Juno 2.—The soring meeting of
thu Queen CHr Jockey Club opens to-morrow,
and will continue the remainder of tho week.
Pools on to-morrow’s race sold to night as fol-
lows: First race, mile dash, seventeen named;
Egypt sold at CO against55 for the fluid. Includ-
ing Wayfarer, Grapple, Brill, Charles Bush,
Glcndnlia, Frank short, Justover, Orcysley,
Nellie Booker, Juniata, Howdy Boy, Surge, Mot-
ile Maginicy, Ella B, John Harper, and Mlnock.

Second rocc, Ohio Derby: Ben Hill. 35; Little
Planet. 8; Enterprise, 11; Kenton, 6; Claudio,
5; Cash Clay, 4.

Third race, mile heats: Dunkirk, 30: Ada
Lamport, 25; Edwin A, 21; Nellie Hooker, 10;
Crosslct and Victim, 5 each: Mary Walton, 0.

LOCAL NOTES.
The Jockey Club Executive Committee held ameeting yesterday, but transacted no business

of public importance.
The second payment of 5 percent on oil the

entries in the J-veor-old, 5-year-old, and 2:20
races, to be trotted In this city July 4, became
due yesterday. As soon as the declarations (ifany are received) arc In tho list will ho pub-

lished.
CharlesLewis, who has been assisting Frank

Van Ness In mauaglng the latter’s stable oftrotters, was quite seriously Injured yesterday
irflernoon while driving the trotting horse Mom-
brlno M. on the Jockey Club track. When near
the half-mile polo tho animal became unruly,
and filially kicked Lewis out of the sulky. h‘ls
right leg being struck by. the horse’s hoot Justbelow theknee and badly broken. The horse
then kicked himself loose from the sulky, but
wasrecaptured before injuring himself.

The first stable of thoroughbreds to arrive for
thu Juno meeting was that of D. McDaniel,
which readied the city yesterday and took quar-
ters at the track. The string consists of tho
chestnut colt Cnsseti, 3 years, bv Harry Bas-
sett, dam Bet Arlington, entered in the Pacific
iiotcl and Criterion Stakes: chestnut colt Mon-
lezumn, Byears, by Harry Bassett, darn Salllo
Watson, In thn Illinois Derby, Inter-Ocean
Stake, mid Trial Stake; chestnut filly Dell, by
Imp. Leamington, damimp. Lurllnc, in the Illi-
nois Oaks: brown filly Lillian, by Harry Bas-
sett, dam Imp. Wombat, In the Illinois Uaks
and lotur-Occon Stake; and Speculation, a
horse that has no engagementsat Chicago.

BASE-BATiTi.
WORCESTER VS. CHlCAGO-

tipeclal Dlsoateh to The Tribune.
WoßCßsreit. Mass., Juno 12.—Chicagos, no

hits; no runs: eleven errors. Worcesters,
twelve bits, with a total of twenty; eleven
tuns, five earned; no errors. Hanklnson pitched,
nnd Harhidgo caught. ■ The game was called
on account of rain at the end of the seventh
Inning. The Worcesters played Richmond andWinslow, their new pitcher (a left-h inder) and
catcher, and not one of the Chicagos bit the
ball outol the diamond. Dalrymplo was given
a base on nine balls, nnd was the only man of
the Chicagos toroach first, eight of the twenty-one men who went to bat striking mi. Gore
ami Shaffer each struck out three times, Har-
Lldgc once, and Dalrymplo once.

MACIIESTI’R VB. UTICA,

MAiicnßaisn, N. 11., Juno 2.—Monchcsters,
8; Uticus, 1.

SUNDRY SPORTS.
CAPT. PAUL POTTOS

began bis scries of evening entertainments at
tlio Naiatorlum, comer of Michigan avenue and
Jackson street, last evening, the oerformauces
at Lincoln Park having been adjourned until
next Thursday afternoon, when they willbe re*
earned, gale or no gale.' Owing to the nature of
the building the Captain cut out of his pro*
gramme the usual explosion of a miniature ves-sel, but experimented with a torpedo under
water. The consequent concussion broke the
glass In the roof and shook the Gardner House
mid other adjacent buildings ns If witha slight
earthquake. There was considerable excite-
ment In the neighborhood for a while, but uoserious damage was done.

SPRINGFIELD.
Veto of Iho Quail Jllll—Tho Mllltlo-Pro-

jnotions—Appointment—ltotura of a Bond
Fifty Year* Old.

Special Plspaleh to The Tribune.
Springfield, 111., .Tune 2.—The Governor to-

day vetoed Senate Bill 213, which prohibited
the killing of quail and Virginia partridge until
Oct. 1, 18S3. ills veto message, addressed to
tiic Secretary of State, reads as follows:
I hand you herewith Senate UIII No. 243. foran

act for the protectionof quads and Virginiapart-
ridge, without my approval. Myobjection to this
bill is that, In mr opinion, all needed legislation
In Ibis behalf is embodied In tho revision of tbo
(lame laws, wblcb has been enacted at tblssession.
Very respectfully, S. M. Culldm, Governor.

The facts are that this bill came up In tho
TTouso on one of the closing days of tho ses-
sion, with a largo number of others, and failed
topass. The clerks being overwhelmed with
work, and being worried by everybody to hurry
alongtheir bills, In somu way marked this blit
as passed, so that it was laid before the Govern-
or by mistake. But, as bo is not officially ad-
vised of this, the Journals having not yet been
published, hu places his veto on tho grounds
stated. The failure of this bill Is a source of
great satisfaction to most sportsmen.

The following general order was Issued to-
day:

Oknbiiat. neApqtTAUTrns, State or Illinois,
ADiL'TANT-QBNKIIAL’s OrVICK, Bt’lUNOrlEt.l), JUtlfl
2, 1870.—Companiesnow numbering fifty men or
over aro directed not torecruit beyond their pres-
ent strength, except to fill vacancies, as It Is now
evident that the quota allowed by tho new law, of
H.UUOtncn has already bven reached, or will be
when companies now numbering only forty men
arc recruited up to the minimum required bribe
new law.

Uy order of the Governor and Comman(*cr-in-
Cbtof. H. Him.iaiio, Adjutant-General.

Adit-Gen. Hilliard to-day Issued commissions
as follows:

Flrst-Ideut and Adjutant Frank Noble, of
Uockford, to bo Lieutenant-Colonel of thu Third
Uoglmanc, vice Coulter, resigned.

Flrst-I.lcut. Ilunrv N. Starr, of Rockford, to
ho Major of the Third Regiment, vice Phelps,
resigned.

Ham I'. Townsend, nn old and well-known
resident of this city, has been appointed Assist-
out Inspector In the Groin-Inspection Depart-
ment, and left for Chicago lust night to enter
upon the dutiesof the position to-day.

lien. J. C. Smith, State Treasurer, on Satur-
day received from Leopold Mayer, a Chicago
banker, fur collection, a State bond of the Issue
of 1837, purporting to bo Issued in 1831), for
i*loo sterling and payable at the banking-house
of Wright itCo., London, it wus tilled out In
the name of .John Yon Horn, and lu place of the
Ktulu seal, bore a very light impression of the
seal of “John Yon Horn. Chicago, I)).,
Commissioner of Deeds for the Stateof' Wisconsin." It also purported to
be signed by Hoy. Thomas Carlin and
Auditor Kwlng, but none of the coupons, which
were Intact, had been Piled up. A comparison
of the signatures with those on other State pa-
pers showed that they were forged, and much
unlike those of Carlin and Kwlng. Very little
Is known alxnit this ancient Issue of bands, but
the bond itself Is doubtless eoimluo. There Is a
tradition hero to the effect that, many vesrs
ago, the Slate oillcera took a large
quantity of blank bonds into the yard
at the old Stale,-House,' and piled
them up, Intending to burn them. The windwas very high, and it is said that many of them
wore scattered about the city and never recover-
ed. There Is no means of knowing how many
of these old blank bonds in ty still be In exist-
ence, mid the business communityshould rare*
fully scrutinise any which may be presented for
negotiation.

How Kintnoky riourbon la Slade.
Louhtlllt OonrUr-Joumal,

The process is exceedingly interesting, and,
as but few of thti millions who cuusumu this
great product of understand now It Is
made, we give a dqscrlptlon lu full. Thu
tuasons why Kentucky fliljklos surpass those ofuuy other Stale or country are: (irst, the supe-
riority of the grain: ..second, the purity and
quality of the limestone water: and last, but
not least, the mode of distillation, which latter
Is so appropriate to ilio State, lu this State
everything is slow luU. sure. Dourhou whisky
generally contains 70 per cent corn, 13 per cent
rye, 13 per evut malt: wnllu rvc wmauv con-

tnlns per cent of rye, and 15 percent of bar-
loy-rnalt. After the Ingredients are made into“mash,’* which Is produced in a large tub, witha revolving rake to stir them, it Is then run oil
into a fermenting apartment, near which Is ayeast-room, so arranged that It la casllvtransported to tbo fermenting tubs, curb
of which has a capacity for bold-
luff thousands of gallons of mash,
wltlch, when fully fermented, Is called beer.
For sour-mash whisky the fermentation Is pro-
duced without the uso of yeast. When the fer-
mentation Is clTtcled, the beer Is mu Into what
Is Killed a beer-well, and from there pumped up
to the hccr-stfll. Tim vapor now condenses In
the tartro copper worm, which is so constructed
that while the cold water (almost Ice-cold) Issupplied constantly from the well, which Is runby pipes to the bottom of the worm, It runs offat the top a constant stream of hot water: thus
condensation takes place, thus producing the
first low wines and the first distillation. The
next process develops the genuine article. The
low wines are pumped toa large receiver, and
fromIt the fire-copper still Is charged or filled,
and then doubled by direct fire under tbo still;
by which nictns pure whisky Is obtained and the
distillation completed, itIs then pumped to a
receiving room, where It Is filled Into barrels,
ami from there It it placed la the “bondedwarehouse ” and stored, ittakes from five to
six days from the lime the grain Is ground be-
fore the whisky Is produced and barreled.

AMUSEMENTS.
ITAVBRLT’S,

The McDonough and Fulford combination ap-
peared in the city last night. Their engage-
ment will lastono week. They arc to be thanked
for one thing—lntroducing to us a new actress,
Miss Annie Plxlcy, wo believe nCalifornian,
whose initial performance, if the temper of the
audience can bo taken for anything, was In
every sense n success. The house was a small
one, but It wilt be strange if before the end of the
week Mr. Bliss Whittaker hasn’t all he can do In
the box office. “M’llss ” was the play, recently
given at auotlicr bouse In this city. There Is
material enough in It for a roost effective drama,
but la the present work the material has not by
any means been skillfully used. It is full of
crudities. Perhaps the first act is the most
artistic In the play were itnot for the climax,
which Is clumsily managed. The second act
is excessively tedious. The third act is
saved by its trial-scene. There Is plenty of color
and a variety of froutfercharactcr; tbo language
at times Is strong, often powerful, and Is fre-
quently exquisitely and naturally poetic. But
although the play abounds in faults asadramUlc
work it serves admirably to exhibit the fine
soubrette qualities of Miss Amite Pfxluv.
Of course she embodies M'lia, the
mountain waif. The character In

her hands Is delightful In its freshness and
charming in its naturalness. Her figure is neat,
her face pretty and pleasing, her arch delivery
and appreciation of humor stamp her as an ex-
ceedingly good comedy actress, and her easy
confidence and freedomfrom gesture shows that
she has a rare aptitude (or acting. Among her
excellencies she possesses a strong, flexible,
sympathetic voice, which she skillfully controls.
Her singing was warmly mid deservedly ap-
plauded, the drinking sung in “Girofla" being
demanded and rcdcnianded. With great spiritshe renders it, but with a little less action onher part It would bo much mere clfcctlvc. In
the pathetic scenes she showed quite os muchability as in the humorous ones,—indeed, the
wbulo performance makes ns strongly suspect
thatshc is an actress whose progress willbe well
worth watching. The acting of the support wasgood, although outside of m'Um and Yuba Hill
(Mr. J. E. McDonough) the other characters
have little to do. Mr. McDonough as the rough,
but kind-hearted, miner, gave a fine piece of
acting. Mr. Fitzpatrick, a gentleman who
years ago appeared before Chicago audiences In
Wyndham’s comedy company, played last night
the part of a Mexican advputurcr, and was
very effective. The Judge, a duplicate
of the functionary running through Cali-
fornia romances, was rendered by Mr. F. B.
Wilson. It was an unctuous performance. Mr.
Thomas Him! as Hummer Xmlih scarcely seized
Ihn opportunities of the part, and Mr. Robert
Fulford as the schoolmaster was stiff and unsat-
isfactory Miss Lula Jordan played the thank-
less part of Jfn, Smith, tbo villain in
petticoats, and turned out a tolerably
creditable picture. The play was set with taste,
one or two of the scenes evoking acknowledge-
ment from the audience. During the week
“M’llss” will bo played.

THE CmiiDUEN’RPIXAEORE.
The children's company fcovo tiicir first per-

formance ol “Pinafore” last evening toa large
houso at Ilooley's Theatre, and Iho children
deserve to be credited with Uie best performance
of this work that has ever been given toa Chi-
cago audience, not only In the ensemble, but
also la the Individual effort of the principal
soloists. The leading parts’are cast as follows:
Sir Joseph Porter, Miss 'Joslc Hanley; CapL
Corcoran, Master Clcndcnolng;V?a//)A Itacketraw,
Miss .Minnie Maddern; Pick Peadeye, Master
Charles Williams; Moattwaln, Master Charles
Dcuschman; Josephine, Miss Msy Everett: if«f-
tereup, Miss Emma Hanley; Hebe, MissEmma
Ilacgcr. The cast was not only a remarkable
one for children, but la some re-
spects It was beyond the standard of
the older artists. To particularize, the
Captain, Josejihine, Puttercup, and Ralph Rack-
straw were the best presentations of those parts
that have ever been Diode In this city. The Cap-
lain 1s a manly, dignified led, a very excellent
actor, and has a remarkably good voice, though
before the close of Die opera ho was troubled
with hoarseness, theresult ofa cold from which
hols suffering. Thu Jta'ph (Miss Maddern), a
bright-eyed young miss with a remarkably ex-
pressive face, though her voice is weak, is
phenomenal as an actress, and shows a prompt-
ness, vlvacltv, archness, and naturalness In her
work and a knowledge of the stage
and stage business that aro simply
wonderful (n ono so young. She carried thu
house by storm, and was frequently encored, as
she deserved to be, for she is by far (he best
Ralph wo have ’*■* had. The same may bo sold
ot Josephine (Miss Everett), who U charming In
voice and action, graceful In her etvlo, and
thoroughly acquainted with her part. 'I ho Rut-
tercup (Miss Hanley), also Is deserving of great
praise, not only for her remarkable dramatic
ability, but also for her vocal quality. She is
strong, prompt, and loading in her singing, and
her conception of tiio part showed extraordinaryintelligence. The remaining parts, the Admiral,

Ifebe., lUn Jluatewaln.md Pick Peadeye, were byno
mouua had. Jiehe, In fact, deserves a place oy
the side of her older sisters who hare none the
part here. 'Hie chorus, composed of about
fifty fresh young voices, is far superior to on)
that has yet been hero in their attack, expres-
sion, unu precision, although the tempos are
taken at a rattling pace. They sing witha dash
and vim that are irresistible, and with on appar-
ent delight mid satisfaction with theirown work
that are very amusing. The performance was
received by the largeaudience with almost con-
slant uml enthusiastic expressions of delight.
It will he kept on the hoards all the week, und
no lover of “Pinafore ” should miss seeing this
very extraordinary performance.

••Pinafore "entered upon Us second week at
McVickcr's last evening with Us tender, "Cox
uml Box,” and was given toa generous audi-
ence.

DRAMATIC KOTIS9.
The manager of the Academy of Musle, Oma-

ha, Mr. Emmett T. Kcnnard, lain town.
At Hamlin’s last night George Thompson

opened In “Vacuo,’* The attendance was mod-
erate.

Mr. W, C. Mitchell, of the TheatreCombine,
St. Louis, has beeu lu the city lor several days.
He is anxious tosecure a theatre here.

Mine. Punlsi, Miss Kosa Hand, Miss Laura
Don, MissNellie lUngham, Mr. J. W, Shannon,
Mr. Q. IL Edesoti, Mr. J. M. Hardle, lately sup-
porting Mr. Wullack, left lor New York yester-
day. Mr. Wallsek leaves this morning for Ban
Francisco. Hu has presented Little Carrie El-
hens with a pretty locket. “Uusedalo" Is en-
graved upon It. Mme. I‘onlsl gave “the Gov-
ernor" a handsome inkstind, Miss Rosa Kami
u card-receiver, nml “ the Governor" presented
to each a photograph of himself before they
separated.

Cot. Haverly sends Hie following card to the
Now York J/eraU: “A paragraph has been
Heating uuoul the newspapers implying that Mr.
Lester Wallack’s engagement with mu at the
West has been an artutlc nml pecuniary failure.
Simple Justice to an accomplished artist, in
whom New York takcia Just pride, requires that
the Impression created by this paragraph should
he corrected. Thu facts are llicso: At Cin-
cinnati. owing tu certain local causes, Mr.Wullack's business was not os large os his un-
questioned abilities gave mu the right toexpect.At St. Louis, however, desoitu hot weather, the
audiences weru largo and appreciative, while
during the two weeks' engagement of Mr. SVal-
lack at my theatre Sn Chicago the business has
been largely remunerative, mid the impression
created by the distinguished star has justlllod
my confidence In the urlistie sensibilities ol Chi-
cago audiences. I desire to have It known that,
on >hu whole, Mr. Wallace's engagement with
itic has Uch a complete success artistically, and

has remunerated mo fairly well for tho risk I
took. Of one thing lam euro, 1 shall he happyat nov tlroo to duplicate the engagement with
Mr. Wallack whenever it shall suit that gentle-
man’a convenience to play again In the Western
cities. Very respectfully, J. 11. Uaveiilt."

OBITUARY.
GRy. JAMBS SHIELDS,

Ottumwa, 10., Juno 2.—Qen. James Shields,
late United Stales Senator from Missouri, died
suddenly In this city at 10:80 Inst evening. On
the Sabbath bo had appeared In bis usual health,
ate a hearty supper at 0 o'clock, and wrote sev-
oral letters, but just before retiring complained
of a pain la his chest, and soon thereafter said
to his niece that ho was dying, and in thirty*
minutes he expired, sitting In his chair, and re*
malnlng conscious to the last. Ho lectured In
this city Wednesday evening, and had remained
hero visitingrelatives. Ills remains leave here
for his homo In Carrollton, Mu., at G o’clockthis evening.

Oen. James Shields, tho old veteran of
two wan, died suddenly at Ottumwa, la., on
Sunday evening lost, where ho bad been visiting
relative! while engaged in tho duties of his
lecture course. Tho news of Ids death will
carry sadness with it throughout the entire
country, which had come lo.rceard the bravo
old soldier with fccllucs of kindly admiration
and respect.

Geo. Shields was born la County Tyrone, It’
land, In 1810, and emigrated to tho United
States In 1627, settling In Illinois about the year
16,'W. Prior to tho outbreak of tho Mexican
war he held several olllccs, although ho was not
naturalized until 1810. In 1801 ho was sent to
the Legislature from Iluidolpb County, subse-
quently was appointed Auditor bv Gov. Carlin,
and In IBIU was elected a Supreme Judge. Ho
was next appointed Commissioner of tho Gen-
eral L uid-Olilcfl by President Polk, and, when
the Mexican war broke out, bv favor of
the President he entered the service as a Brlga-
dler-Qcpcral, and made for himself a record of
soldierly skill and courage that has rarely been
surpassed bv any American soldier. At Cerro
Gordo lie was shot throuih and through
utul reported as killed, but he recov-
ered In time to take a distinguished part In Him
closing events of tho war under Gen. Scott, and
was the recipient ot a sword I com the State of
South Carolina. On his return to Illinois,
In 1810, ho was elected to tho United Slates
Senate, but, onlr having been naturalized In
1810. the time required to make him eligible had
not expired, and Ids scat was declared vacant.
As soon as lie became eligible, however, ho was
again elected, and served until his time expired,
lie subsequently made Minnesota his home,
mid In 185 i was elected to the Senotc from that
Stale, and served two years. During the War
of tho Rebellion he was given a commis-
sion In the Union armv, ami served withgreat
gallantry In the Department of West Virginia
until ho*wss againseverely wounded. Meanwhile
bis old wounds broke out aired). Hu became
deaf and almost lost his eyesight. The com-
bination of physical ailments compelled him to
resign. After thu War ho moved toMissouri,
which has since been his home. With the
events of hU* life during the past few years—-
the contemptible manner in which the Southern
Brigadiers defeated him lu his candidacy for the
position of Doorkeeper of the House, tils elec-
tion to fill the briefremainder of Senator Bogy’s
term In the Senate, and bis brilliant success as
a lecturer—the public Is already familiar.

In his death the country loses one 6f the most
gallant mid brilliant soldfcts on her rolls; an of-
ficer who will always bo held In grateful re-
membrance for his distinguished public service;
a gentlemanof the highest dignity and most
spotless character: a scholar of excellent cult-
ure; and a man of those genial and humane
characteristics which appealed not only to his
own countrymen hut to the whole public.

FIRES.
IX CHICAGO.

A still alarm toEngine Company No. 17 was
turned iu by some one who saw steam issuing
from o three-story brick building, No. 09 West
Lake street, owned by A. E. Bishop.

The alarm from Bor SS3 at 0:55 last.evening
was caused by the burolng-out of a chimney at
No. 188 West Randolph street. No damage.

A still alarm to Engine Company No. 17 at
atbtlO yesterday morning was caused bv a Are
by a lire in a oac-storv frame building occupied
as a harness-shop by J. N. Ward. Cause, a bed
placed too near an overheated stove. Damage
to building und furniture. 850.

The alarm from Box 818 at 5:40 yesterday af-
ternoon was caused by a Are In a two-story
frame barn In the rear of No.152 Wright street,
owned and occupied by Edward Nolau. Dam-
age, 825. Cause, unknown.

AT SHREVEPORT, LA.
SmtCTEroRT, La., June 3.—A fire which broke

out lo the grocery ami bakery of C. P. Shenanl,
on the Icrcc, burned three two-story brickstorea
and damaged three adjoining. The occupants
were Hall& Dingle, Abo Dreyfus, .1. 11. Sto-
Slums, J. C. Soaoo, Gregg & Ford, Herman &

looucy. Loss, $05,000; insurance, $53,000.

AT LAST SAGINAW, MICIF.
East Saginaw, Mich., June 2.—The residence

of Ira B. Lincoln was destroyed by fire last
night. Loss, $1,200; Insurance on building mid
furniture, SI,OOO, lu the Underwriters’ of Now
York.

AT WHITEHALL, MICH.
.9Vfdal f)(tD'ilch In 7h» Tnhutie.

GrandRapids, Micb., June i-A special to
the Grand Rapids Engle says that Dalton’* flaw*
mill, at Whitehall, burned yesterday. It was a
total loss of $12,000; Insurance, $11,009; causa
of lire not stated.

AT TON AW AND.N*. V,
Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 2.—Fred Smith’s saw-

mill at Tonawanda burned to-day. Loss, $90,.
000; Insurance, SIO,OOO.

THE MORMONS.
Salt Lake, Utah, Juno 2.—Judge Emerson

to-day sentenced Joim Miles, polygamist, topay
n line of SIOO and be confined In tbo Nebraska
reoitontlary for five years. During the pro-
ceedings Miles Impertinently requested not to
bo lectured, and asked no mercy of thu Court.
This case has attracted unusual attention, from
the fact of Its being the second conviction under
the laws of the United States, and that Miles
was to marry three young women at the snmn
time, with the advice and consent of John Tay-
lor, President of the Mormon Church. Anaiv*
peal was taken to tbo Supreme Court of Uio
Territory. The bond was llzud at $5,000.

THE BANDS.
Wptdnl Jiltoalch to The 7Whunt.

Watertown, Wls„ Juno S.—The fourlli an-
nual Convention of the Wisconsin State H ind
Association commenced Its session In this city.
The following bauds are present: National
Home, of Milwaukee; Bower City, of Janes-
ville; Library, of Bangor; Mansion, Hartford,
Spirit Lake, of Barabno; Catholic Total Absti-
nence, of Portage,and of Watertown. A concert
and picnic was held on Concordia Island this
afternoon, attended by B,(XX) people. This
evening a grind concert, participated in by
all tho bind* and the Watertown Concordia
Society, took place at Turner Hull. The Con-
vention holds over tomorrow.

NO SUCH MEETING.
To fftr Editor of Tht Tritium.

Chicago, Juno2.—1 And in the liaiio of your
Journal to-day on article statliu; (imt u political
meeting of (Ireenlmckcra was bold ut my ollko
yesterday for tlio indorsement of certain phikll-
dates, and making up a slate forcurtoin Judges.
Permit mo to say that your informant (who
ever bo U} baa made the siorv out ot whole
doth. Tlicro was 110 polfilcal meeting of any
kind held atmyoflko yesterday, iuul no «Inlo
for Judcea mode un at my alike ro»terd»y. »rnt
any other lime. By giving thU brief card a
place in your column*, vou will ohlicro your
obedient servant, Uiukmu J. UKvrriß.

Gaggud and 1C»1)>hm1 t»y IlcrOramUou.
PfOPhUni* Journal.

On Thursday night last Mr*. I'elrg W. Gardi-
ner, a wealthy widow, aged about hi years, mul
her housekeeper, were chloroformed, gagged,
umi robbed. Oeteelivo Bwon and Parker have
caught Hie criminals. One of tlm robbers is
Ervin Shattuek, a grandson of Mrs. Uardlnur.
Hhattuek's accomplice was George A. Gondolf,
with whom he has been keeping cumpauv.
Neither of the young men is apparently over 111
years of mre. They are of rcspeetablo parent-
W(iondi»lf Is a clerk In the employ of Mason.
Clmnin As Co-, wholesale druggists. The plan
was to drug the ladies before ransacking Dm
house, mid he furnished a small bottle of chloro-
form lor (hut purpose. The two young men
wcut to Mr6 * Gardiner's house on last Wednes-
day night, about IU o’clock, lor the purpose of
carrying out their designs, mid at that lime
raised a window bv which they Intended to en-
ter; but, seem;; a llgul lu the house, they do-

cltlesl to postpone the Job. They concealed the
chloroform in a neighboring yard for future
use. The next night (Thursday), about mid-night, they met by appointment on Westminster
street, and again visited tho bouse. This timethey effected an entrance. They each wore
crape masks over their eyes, and their hand*
kerchiefs concealed tho lower parts of their
faces. It has been ascertained that they did ad-,
minister the chloroform to tho ladles. Miss
Marriott, tho housekeeper, was the first toawaken, and Shattuck gagged and choked her.
Oondolf In the meantime prevented Mrs. Gardl-
ner from crying out, ShattucK directing him touse no more force than was necessary. Tho
joungmen had reason to believe that there
wasa considerable sum of money In the bouse,
hut they obtainedonly a gold watch and a few
other articles.

Mrs.Gardiner and her housekeeper are still
suffering severely from Uic effects of the assault
rnndo upon them. Tito housekeeper bos not
left her bed since she had Uto struggle with
Bhaltuck.

CASUALTIES.
DROWNBDi

fftxrtdl nupaich to The TriMms.
nocnzstcit, Minn., Juao 2.—John March, a

veterinary surgeon, was drowned while cross-
ingthe Zumbro Uiver Saturday evening. Tils
body was recovered after twonty-iour hours.
He leaves a wife mid six children.

fitifcuil Dl*patch lo The Tribune,
Fonx Watnb, Ind., Juno 2.—To-night Au-

gust Jammcnrotb, a lad of 13, was drowned la
St. Mary’s Hlvcr, this being the second drowning
fatality within thirty-six hours.

HUN’ OVER AND KILLED.
Sp'rtat IHtpateh lo The TWftnna.

Fond du Lac, Wis., Juno 2.—John Dillon, an
employe of the Chicago * Northwestern Hall-
way, was killed early this morning eight miles
south of the city. IDs home was at Oakfield,
whither ho had started on foot. His head, one
log, mulone arm were severed from the body.
Ho was *lO years old midsingle.

A MORTAL. HURT.
ntwltil m*j>alch to The Tribune.Milwaukee, June 2.—Peter Peterson, a resi-

dent of Kvanstou, 111., where ho has n wife and
children living, fed from a trestle bridge thirty
feet high north of this city at noon 10-day. and
suffered a compound fracture of nne of his logsand Interna] injuries. Ho la thought to befatally hurt.

A WATER RAT.
At 11:%) last night Charles Walker, Captain

of the vacht Frolic,, reported to Policeman
Henry Moyer that there was a burglar on board
bis boat, lying In the Illinois Central Slip. Thoolllccr went with him, and uoou attempting to
enter the cabin, lliu fellow drew a revolver
und snapped It at hlui. lie was thenselr.cd, overpowered, ami disarmed. Tho
weapon was found to bo unloaded. At the Ar-
mory he gave the name of A. V. Johnson, and
claimed to be part owner of the yacht, which la
of course denied. Hu was charged with bur-glary und'locked up.

CROPS.
ftorelal DhpaicA t« The Tribune.

Omatia, Nub., June 2.—Reports from all parts
of the Stale are to the effect that the recent
heavy rains did no damage, but that crops are
everywhere looking splendid. The outlook for
Nebraska this year was never bettor.

ffjwlal /><•Dutch to Thu JVtftui'AFosd pu Lac, Wls., Juno 2.—A heavy frost
this morning destroyed In some localities corn,beaus, tuiU other tender plants. No apples wero
loft to bo injured, the previous cold weatherhaving destroyed nearly all tho buds and sets.

Ihuinkonnon in England.
Somo interesting statistics about drunkenness

In Groat Britain have recently been collected,which indicate that thu vice is still growing. The
amount spent on intoxicating liquors increased
from £64,222,171 in ISOO to £147,288,759 in 1870,
which Is far in excess of tho growth of the pop-
ulation. One of the most startling things de-
veloped is the growth of drunkenness among
women In the largo cities,—7,ooo of the sox being
arrested for this olfcrific In London during the
year 1875: while in Edinburg thu number of
drunken women Increased 48 per cent during a
period In which thu population grewonly Opel
COOL

No half-way work. Care your coughthoroughly.
Hale's Honey of Hurehouuu am! Tar will doIt.Pike'* Toothache Drops care In one minute.

ArausE.niiNTsi
Havji:dcd.v*k TiaiiA'nci:.

J. H. HAVaItLV Mauagertad Proprietor.

A GREAT HIT I A GREAT HITJI

TO-NIGHT AND DURING THE WEEK,
McDonough & Fnlford Combination.

MISS ANNIE PIXLEF,
In ttio ercat popular play, In 4 act*,

M’LXSS, Child of Iho Siorroal
with New Scenery and Attractlro Effect*.

Mr. .T. B. MoDONOUOII YUBA DILL.Matinee* Wcdnt’tday* and Saturday* at g.

-jVJOOI.i:V« 'I'BIILITUIL
Commencing MONDAY. .Juno 2-F.rory Evening and

WednciJjfand Saturday Matinee*.
The Ifew York Juvenile Pinafore Co.,

«» TALENTED MUSICAL CHILDBED,

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
The Mon Remarkable Performance Ever la Chicago,
lior-uuJce open from l> u. in. until lop, in.

THIATKI:.
LAST RIGHTS 1 LAST MATINEES 1
:pi3srA.:Bio;R,:E3,

C'OX nml BOX,
IJy (he New York Standard TheatreCompany.

Every Mchl, Wi-dne*day and Saturday Matinee*.
Mdiulnj’. Junen, tintproduction In tbi* city la a cor-rect manner of Lccocq'* Comic Opera.

THK I.ITTIiR DPICn.

P.IICK«PLAiI) PAVBfIJOA.
Corner Twcuty-accund-it. and Collage Grove-av.

Tuciday, Juno3, 197 J, GRAND

OPENING CONCERT
By (he

CHICAGO OIfCIIESTRA,
Under(ho direction of ADOLPH UOSKNUKCKEFL
AdmlMtun. 2.1 cent*. Tlie»o Concert* will take placeevery Tuesday amt Friday during thuluinmcr «ea*oa.

Chicago i
Mlchigan-sv.. corner of Jackioa-at.

Capt PAUL BOYTd
Tills Eveningut S o’clock.

Admlalon, 3oe. Children h»lfprice.

||i:SLS 0 B»1v'il ;V*i I ..

WM. H. SHERWOOD,
TIIKOUIOAa 1 PIANIST,* .

In thru* Plano Proliant nn TVeiJncidajr And FrliU/
uveuliuw.ami SaturdayAfternoon. JniioS, e. aud 7.

WOKCESTiniNlIliiu SAUCE*

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PIUOQ.

flimnuro lion every bottluof the (JBNIHNR
WORCESTERSHIRE SATJOB.

It luiparu (bo tuoit no uultcit to

KUUi’S

UUAVIBH

EXTRACT
LETTER from a>ICAL UKNTLE*N at MadnutoUU
brother at

ItCEHTKIC. May,
Ibil.FIHII

HOT A: COM)

JOINT*

(IAMB *tn

it delicious tut

Ml Mu

py| pjTell LKA *PKK'JbtltiitliolnJaiua
ilghly e«lc«niud lula. and I*. la tor
iitoa, Ui« mu*t |tU<bl« m wall aa the
itwboletoiuoaaucai la uiado."

Bold and m«J throughouttbs world.
TRA VKI.EKB AMI TOKUISTrt KIND UKUAT BiU(*

KIT r IK UAVINU A UUTTLK WITH IUKM.
JOHN DVNVAS** 80N8.

Aveuta for '

LEA &PERRINS
UC’olleffe*plucoaiiA 1 Unlua-SQiutre,

MBW VOUU*
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